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MINUTES 
AFFORDABLE HOUSING SUBCOMMITTEE WORKING MEETING  

Town of Peterborough, NH 
Friday, November 4th, 2022, 8:30 a.m. 

Select Board Meeting Room, Town House 
 

 
Present   
Committee Co-chairs Pelagia Vincent and Carol Nelson, members James Kelly, Stephanie Hurley 
(liaison to Planning Board), Town Planner Danica Melone, and guest Bonnie Tucker 
Not present: Members Sadie Halliday, Sharon Monahan 
 
Welcome and Introduction 
Co-chair Vincent welcomed those in attendance and began the meeting at approximately 
8:37am. Each attendee briefly introduced themselves. 
 
Review of Mission 
Carol read the mission of the Affordable Housing Subcommittee (AHC): To coordinate efforts 
and initiate the development of rental housing to enhance the economic resiliency of the 
community. There was a brief discussion as to why the committee focuses on rentals vs. home 
ownership. It was acknowledged that home ownership is important, but our focus is rental for 
the support of the businesses.   
 
Goals 
Carol read the first goal and the committee assigned members to reach out to each employer 
after the AHC develops a summary of what is to be achieved and how, through these 
conversations. 
 

1. Develop relationships with large employers to review housing needs for staff were 
assigned 

a. RiverMead - James 
b. Monadnock Community Hospital - Sadie 
c. New Hampshire Ball Bearing - Stephanie volunteered to contact Molly Webster. 

(Pelagia reminded everyone the reason the AHC started was that NHBB reached 
out to the town years ago for help because they could not get employees to 
accept open positions since there was nowhere for them to live) 

d. MicroSpec - Carol 
e. Shaw’s - Danica will seek out a contact and get back to us 
f. Teleflex – Stephanie. She met Haley Guyette from Teleflex during the ROC tour 
g. School system - Danica will investigate finding a contact to pass to the AHC. 

 
Stephanie raised the concern that we’re focusing on large employers only. She recommended 
we reach out to a variety of employers. Pelagia raised the point that in order to move our 
mission forward, we need to partner with those organizations that have deep pockets and land.  
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Carol volunteered that many of the committee members have close relationships with small 
business owners in town and can certainly include them in the conversations. Stephanie also 
suggested we come back with names, emails, and phone numbers for each of these business 
contacts to share with the group. 
 
Danica pointed out the range of wages companies in Peterborough are wanting to hire may not 
match the level of affordability; low-income may end up being something we really want to 
look at more than we have because our median income is not that low. 
 
Bonnie Tucker, who used to work in the biotech industry, found that large numbers of people in 
that space can’t afford to live where they work (i.e., Cambridge, MA), therefore hybrid working 
arrangements where there is ample housing could work to Peterborough’s advantage. 
 
Bonnie pointed out the employers might ask “what are things you can do in collaboration with 
us that we can’t do by ourselves?”. The committee went on to discuss ways of working together 
to reach common goals, including Danica recommending putting together a tool kit for when 
we do approach the employers, including:  

● Are you interested in buying land? 
● Do you have land you’re looking to develop? 
● Are you looking to donate or put money towards someone else doing this development? 
● Would you help support zoning changes? 

 
Pelagia suggested also asking “how many employees are you looking to hire?” 
 
Stephanie commented that if the AHC sets up a housing trust fund, the representatives from 
these companies may be willing to be on its board.  
 

2. Affordable housing inventory. Danica has already started this database and will add 
rentals as they come online. She will also send the link to the group.  
 
Although the database Danica started is for new rentals, the committee felt it would be 
helpful to reach out to current rental developments to be kept abreast of waiting lists, 
rental increases, future development plans, etc.  

 
Prior to assigning these companies to members, it was suggested that Bonnie become a 
full member so she can begin participating as an active member. Stephanie made a 
motion to accept Bonnie Tucker as a full member of the Affordable Housing Committee; 
James seconded. All approved; motion passed.  

a. Heatherbrook (THM Management) - Bonnie 
b. Rockbrook (Stewart Properties) - Bonnie 
c. Pineview (Keystone Management) - Stephanie 
d. Riverview (Keystone Management) - Stephanie 
e. Heritage Apartments (Colin Kipka) - James 
f. Woodland Heights (SK Management) - Sharon 
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3. Meet with housing trusts to explore coordinated opportunities 
a. Contoocook Housing Trust (CHT) – Carol to coordinate with CHT. 

A twice-yearly meeting with the executive director was suggested. Carol 
announced she is now on the board of CHT. James brought up the fact the CHT 
applied for the PILOT program (Payment in Lieu of Taxes), and did get approved 
for one of their properties, but the AHC needs to be vocal about being in support 
of their future PILOT requests in order to help them reduce their tax burden and 
remain successful. Danica suggested Carol broach the topic of several properties 
that have recently come up for sale in the Community Revitalization Tax Relief 
District, if CHT is in the position of renovating vs building something brand new. 
A discussion followed with suggestions from Alice Altman’s interview in the 
bulletin regarding towns donating or selling buildings or buildable town-owned 
land, or tax-deeded properties. Danica pointed out not much of Peterborough’s 
town-owned land is buildable due to wetlands. Pelagia inquired about what will 
happen with the land/building where the current fire station is located. Danica 
responded that since it is a town-owned property they would like to see it go 
back on the tax rolls. To sell it, it would have to go to a town hearing. However, 
Pelagia offered that it not go out for bid but rather be kept by the town for 
affordable housing. Danica to investigate if this could be a possibility.  

b. Monadnock Community Land Trust – Sadie to investigate. 
c. Monadnock Area Transitional Shelter (MATS) – Stephanie. Although their 

mission is transitional housing, they’re struggling to find places for families to 
transition to, therefore our missions are intertwined. In addition, it will bring 
voices of the community into the discussion. Carol asked if we are in competition 
with them and Pelagia agreed we are to some degree, but MATS has a healthy 
reserve of money to put towards housing, so Carol suggested they team up with 
CHT and purchase a property together (Sterling Business building). Danica will 
look into the flood restraints for that property and report back. It’s in the 
Commercial District; the building owner has expressed interest in possibly 
creating housing and a special exception for low-and-moderate housing could be 
sought. Pelagia suggested somehow partnering with Belletetes as they’re located 
right next door.  
 

Assignments 
1. Danica to prepare a list of question for committee members to present to employers 

and rental development managers prior to our November 18 meeting 
2. Danica to send the rental database link to the AHC committee 
3. Danica to find contacts at Shaw’s and the school system 
4. Carol to coordinate twice-yearly group meetings with CHT 
5. Carol to inform CHT about properties for sale in the Community Revitalization Tax Relief 

District 
6. Danica to investigate reserving the old fire station property for affordable housing 
7. Danica to determine the flood restrictions for the Sterling Business property 

 
Stephanie made a motion to adjourn; Carol seconded. All in favor.  
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Meeting adjourned at 9:25am. The next monthly meeting is Friday, November 18, 2022 at 8:30 
am in the Select Board meeting room. The next workshop is Friday, December 2, 2022 at 8:30 
am in the Select Board meeting room. 
 
Respectfully Submitted: 
Pelagia Vincent and Carol Nelson 
Co-Chairs of Affordable Housing Subcommittee, Peterborough, NH 


